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Shoes

The Latesl a

Cull and purchase a suit of the beaut ful

One of tbe most desirable styles of the season,
with Cream Yac Laces for trimming, qaan- -

tiy limited, only a few patterns In the ' " '
piece. Also remember the v . jw.s

1 am offering at 76 cents. $10 and $12 per pattern ;

20 yards In pattern. '

A New Arrival of .Ginghams,
Seersuckers and Ijiwiik.
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MY

Is unusually attractive. Young ladies can be suited
. In any style of evening dresses- for the coming
commencements.

Dont fall to see my stock before purchasing.
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Personal Characteristics ol One ot the
Leading Women In the World.

Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
Mr. Gladstone is accused of being

jolly and jaunty of late, but it is not
always mentioned that on all festival
occasions, whether at an artist break
fast or a theatre party,: Mrs. Glad
stone is always at his side, as was the
case of Mrs. Disraeli and her lordT
Though not handsome, she has a fine,
kindly, Englsh matron presence, and
has exercised great influence over
him all through his life. "Let me
ask Catharine" was a constant say-
ing of his before deciding on import
ant political questions. She has great
sagacity and discretion. Many
ladies, and. gentlemen of remarkable
astuteness in their, own. estimation.
have endeavored . in vain to glean
from her the faintest inkling of com-
ing events and her aplomb is as re
markably as her discretion.

An instance is going tne rounds or.
the clubs., When, two years ago,
Mr. Forster resigned the Secretary
ship for Ireland in Mr. Gladstone's
cabinet, he was very anxious to hear
wnat Mr.. Gladstone would say ot mm
in announcing the event, but was un
willing to appear on the scene. He
therefore, instead of taking his ordi-
nary place, made his , way to the
ladies cage. The only occupant he
discovered on entering was the one of
all others , he would have avoided
$eeing Mrs. Gladstone. He was
about to evince his discomposure in
the rugged, spasmodic way peculiar
to the flower of Quaker subtlety, and
wnich was a suoject occasionally or
unpleasant observation on his visit
here, when the lady,, perfectly at
ease, neid up her hngeraud, shaking
her head with tender reproval, whis
pered in a low tone; Naughty,
naughty."; Unlike Lady Beacons- -
field, who entertained. very little and
wnen she did with great discrimina
tion, Mrs. Gladstone entertains with
a large and promiscuous hospitality,
never troubles herself about the amal-
gamation of her guests and is systes
matically indifferent to their assort-
ment at table.

The F.flpcu of Tobacco.
The following extracts, from "A

Resume of the Tobacco Question," in
the Medical and Surgical Keporter,
are worthy of attention. They are
evidently the work; of a smoker: ; -

After one of the protracted discus
sions in England on the tobacco ques
tion, Dr. Kicbardson published, in
1862. a serifs of papers, which were
summarized by the Lancet, 1863, p.
676, as follows:

1. The more common effects are
due to carbonic acid and ammonia.

2 The effects are but transitory.
3. AH of the resulting evils are

functional.
5 Produces disturbances in blood,

stomach, heart, organs of sense, in
brain, sympathetic system, and mu-do- us

membrane of mouth and bron-
chi.

5. As a cause of insanity, epilepsy
chorea, apoplexy, organic disease of
heart, cancer and consumption, there
is not sufficient evidence,

j 6. It is deleterious to the young,
f 7. In the main it is a luxury that

any nation is better without, and to
the mind conveys the idea of phys-
ical detriment.
'8. As a luxury tending to this con-

dition, it is one of the least harmful ;

is innocuous compared with alcohol;
is pot more harmful than tea, less so
than sugar, and is antidotal to glut
tony.

! 9. It is a remedy in certain cases
for evils than lie deeper than its own.

Smoking, when done at proper
times, facilitates digestion. The sense
of relief obtained by a cigar, after a
heavy meal, is well known to smok-
ers.' Dyspepsia sometimes follows
the discontinuance of tobacco, and is
removed when the habit is resumed.

j While the abuse of tobacco weak-
ens the system and leads to emacia-
tion, used intelligently it exerts a
favorable influence upon nutrition.

I Hammond, by observation upon
himself, found a gain in weight with
the use of tobacco, a lske attributed
'an increase of twenty four pounds in
three months to tobacco.

j "Tobacco, when the food issuffic-- .

ient to preserve the weight, increases
it; ;when insufficient and the body is
losing, tobacco increases the loss. '
Bammond. ' i

t Bcerhaave, of Holland, over two
hundred years ago referred to tobacco
as being antidotal to hunger. It
seems that the power to undergo se-

vere exertion and fatigue, either men-
tal or physical, is aided by tobacco.

i j Situations pf loneliness are always
Tendered more tolerable by tobacco
and it is . the constant companion of
those who, lead live of solitude, such
as that of the herdsman or ranchman,.
A. feeling of uniest .or discontent.
raade up of ill defined longings, of
imaginary disappointments and un
pleasant : anticipations, , commonly
kho wn as ennui, is h responsible for
niucb unbappiness. This unfortunate
condition of mind is removed by the
soothing influence of a cigar, and the
moroseness and gloom are dispelled.
As much' of, every day is filled up
with care, our degree of comfort in
this life will .depend largely upon our
ability to bear it uncomplainingly.
That tobacco assists us to do this, that
it enables us to look .upon life more
complacently, must be the conclusion
if every one who baa experienced its
influence. '.That it enables us to toil
with less fatigue is equally true. The
readiest writers generally use tobacco,
and cannot accomplish the same
amount of work in the same time
without it, and those ponneeted with
newspaper and other- - literary work
who have often to write against time
nnd,,itj of inestimable value.

"' Raiiroadiog in India.

The first railway introduced into
Hindostan did pot astonish,, tbe na-
tives, ( But it, produced a religious
and mystrical emotion. They pray
ed to the goddess ."Vapor" to take
pity on them, and , offered garlands
of flowers and melted They
then entered the carriages, of which
the notice was posted up in Euglinh
and Hindostan: 'Those geutlemen
.woo would wish to take first or sec
ond class tickets must have a shirt.

''Hough on Pain Porosed Piaster, 15e. Liquid SOcJ

Gents, to make a good appearance, should have
shapely looking feet Fine fitting fhoes, con-

strue tel on dclentiflc 'rrlnci'ples cover uu defects,
and tit the. same lime develop all the good points
in one's feet, vor these reaa ns, and lor ease and
comfort, always ask your sealer for the "K'ANAN"

,shoe-i- by far the best ever made A. E RANKIN

'4 Bttau.agftnts for Charlotte ' ,j ; teMldeod

Ponlilv Cure, ror, I"IIe.
Ta the ieoule of tlris county,. w..wonW say we

Have: been given tha astanctW Pr. J4archsl's luiian
rTleOtarnt-flmphWeS- iT (JuarauteeJ to cur or
money refunded lijteriial, xtaruaL.r bllud, bleed
ns ot itching piles,' Price 50e. a box, Nacure, no
pay.! For sale by L. B, wrlston, aruggut. -
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Boots Shoes
AND HATS

Is now complete, and we are able to present to our
friends and cistonters the most attractive and best
selected stock we haya ever had the p'easure of
showing. .

;;'I MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
Jul .

Boots, Staves and Slippers,
The best makes and most correct styles. '

-- Gents' Shoes in every style, shape and quality,
from tbe broad 'Common Sense'' to- - tbe elegant
and beautiful "Dude bhoes."

Out stock of Bats was never more complete,
We have also a complete stock ot

TRUNJCSi VALISES,
, ,

'
- - . . c ..

" ' Traveling Bags and Shawl Straps: '

. . ;;'.....: " , - . )
' SboaM yod need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
wa can suit .one and. all. Give us a cflll before

centato make money. All seem to have concluded
It nat. tyi mannfwtnra them. eVdrVDOdy ShOBId Oe

as anv In. bla maritttt, anwe tavite the trade to--

.
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it.. xNEypyt,. fails
To be usei Internally and externally. Cores

Cramp KMifurriA
NeuralHa.-Bheuntea,-Croui- i Cunyhroat,Cqghs

8tfngt Insects, Cii and Bjmjrfn.

Price 25 and 60 Cents a Bottle.

Bead tne lonowing: . ,.;w,r.iiivrfs Levee P O.
w , MuMeri,-Dea- f Sir; 1 have died your Hor- -

netg Nest Liniment for Hemorrhage 01 tne lungs,
fr t K jlti PTwllnnt rfmeiiv.

W. ttuHHhHMsHttrerti

it. w V'vniul-bi- wi Kbri, J4y little' boy tell
and bruised htalioer wiu, Wliw, ucwuiu
notoae his feused;' a-- small botU-ryou- r

Nornetal'Nast JhiimesJi: ft iavlUinAise of hit
arm alter tho arat apvueauote. ana cur I marina

w .1 ' ,.. '.!."''... ....

.:A-- . For Sale fey J
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a. i-- UKVeM) UlOilor. a,
J R JolnWtAti. KirfUC llili.-e- . Li.

ti TV '.iirA!ui-i-RrL- t r"ort Lflws.Kt?.
Dr. ITMase Co.., Fort Mirf 8 tV-- S;

J. A roa; icwurg, cp :.

rBllaGol.t-Mi;Co.'- . ?v
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T was told of another of Attorney
General Garland's peculiarities by", a
friend the other day. i He hates doc-
tors. Whenever he hears of. a friend
being sick he takes the ' trouble to
wara him that the medical profession
is a humbug, and the only way to be
sure of recovery is to let it alone.:
He says he never had a doctor in bis
life, and consequently keeps welt.
But the other day be broke fa'tb
ne was taken with a peculiar ailment.
At first he thought! he was getting
fat, but it was ail confined to his face
and he did not know what ; to hjake
of it. Directly his jaws swelled, . out
to an immense size and became very
ainiui. lie endured u a long tune,
ut finally grabbed up his hat ' and

went to see a doctor who has an. office
within a square.. He said hejthougbt
he was poisoned, but had no idea
who had done it. "I don't think you
are poisoned," said the doctor, after
examining his lace very carefully,
fYou've got the mumps." The At
torney General left the office in a
rage, muttering. '.'Mumps!, mumps!
I wonder if it isn't cholera infantum!
May.be it's a cancer 1" , and giving
vent to other sarcastic expressions to
show his contempt for the whole
medical fraternity. But it was the
mumps sure enough, and all he could
do was to keep out of the way and
say nothing about it.

Miss Bayard's Oaring Horsemanship.
Cincinnati Enqulrler. - ".

! The Star says Miss Katharine Ba-
yard, daughter of the Secretary Of
State is 1 er haps the most fearless
and daring lady rider in the city.
Several days ago, simply as a matter
or sport, she rode over the long
steeplechase course at the racetrack,
taking every barrier including the
water "lump, with as much ease and
grace as most ladies rida upon a
smooth level.

Opposed to Revision.
Chicago Herald. ,

'
,

' It is well to state right here that
the latest substitute of the Bible re
visers for the good' old word '"hell of-ou-

fathers will not come into gener-
al use' in this part of the world right
away.' 'Western people have' only-jus- t

got used to calling it "hades' in
ordinary conversation, and it - will
take at least a year to cpndemn a
man to "sheol" in this Western coun-
try. - i ..

Rough on Corns' hard or soft corns, bunions. 15c

The Mirror .;

is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm--1

er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

febS--d tu thu suaw

TODD PIS HAMS.

There is such a nice, steady demand for these
Hams that we smile and grow fat, and when a oua
tomer buys one and we see f o much satisfaction. on
his face we agree with the little boy who said
''Eatln' was a fine thing.'? . .

Do? -- Family Copoed Beef

Is wbat you want for tea time, and at breakfast
oar ROE liEKhLNli brings appetits 10 many a
weary soul . , ,

We ask you when you buy your ice to stop with us
and purchase some . ,

Ooloug a nd Gunpowder Teal'

TRY OUR- -

SECHARiZED km PICKLfS;

IVlillinery! IVIillinery!

:o:--

M BENSON k REEVES

CaU attention to their stock of MII.I.INEKY,
wniia comprises all tne

Latest Novelties
':" OF THK SEASON.

Orders from a. distance will re
ceite Prompt Attention.

N. B I have not left the city, but am still on

the "war-path- " In MILLINERY."
,Repeetf lly, .'

MBS. L. E. BENSON.
mcli29dtf . . . . .

111R. R. LANDS
r In Minnesota, North . Dakota, Montana.: ,

Idaho, Washington apd Oregon. '
- From Lake Snpertor to pmt Iswii,.
At prices ranging chiefly from 2 to 8 par era I
on 5 to to yearsr time. -- Thl Is tha Best Gauntry
for secini fiood Hama mow opt fcr aettrMMM. -

sxe ase et oovsnuneiland Free under U loniele
uxlTimlwrCuHareLaws. TTOTK.

--10,818,43S; Acre. OU MOKE . MUf
wre in the Horttwrn Padfic eonntry. Books nd
Want snt FREE, dererlbinfr tbs ortln
Pads Vonntry.tDe Hsiirpu Land tor Sl ad
the FREE Oovertimeat Uuidt. Addu.CHAS.B.
vlitJtBdBN, Land Com'r, V. St. Paul, Mlnm.

t .if.- il,, '. ' 5

iTlMK."

8utgcrlptien to the Oberrer.
DAILY EDITION, i

Single codv. 5 cents.
By the week In the city. . 15
By the month. ................ . 75
Three months .$2.00
.Six months.... . 3.50
One year ss... .w.... ...i ...i. f' ' f WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months ' 50 cents.
Six months . ; . ... $1.00
One year 1.75
j In clubs of five and over $1.50. v '
;No Ieviation From These Raits l

Subscriptions always , payable In advance, not
only In name but In fact.

i t !THE NEGRO AS A VOTER,
j i(ie editor of the Brockton, Mass.,
Eagle,; a Republican paper, has been ,

spending some time in Florida, and i

writes to, his paper thus- -

"It might as well bead'ded that the
:average New Englander, if living tin
Florida, would not be governed lay
the blacks of that locality; for alone,
in my opinion, they are' no more

?

capable o acting as intelligent rulers
than are the children of ' a primary
.school in New England. And I say
this as a Radical Republican. The
oailot as yet in Florida has not, in ,my opinion, benented the negro."

Within the past few years ,there
has been a marked change! of senti
ment in the lfor)ih:-o- bhf subject of
negro suffrage, and if ft Were left to
the decision of that section there is
not the slightest doubt that negro
suffrage would be abolished altogeth-
er, or be so restricted as to amount
to practical abolition. No set of men
were ever more disappointed in their
calculations than the Republican or
iginators of the negro suffrage scheme
were. They calculated upon it as
the sure means ef bringing the South
over to and keeping her in the Repub
lican party, and for a brief period,
through the disfranchisement of
white men and the aid of Federal
baj oriet8,it 8ucCeeded,but in the end it
foiled,' and, instead of being a means
of crippling and holding the South in
subjection it became the means of
strengthening her power.' This is
where the shoe pinches now, and
this is why the average Republican is
no longer an enthusiast upon the sub
ject of negro suffrage.

It is for them, however, 'fa- - fixed
fact, and the citizenship of the negro
is about as well estabusned now as
his emancipation. It will remain
aa unpleasant reminiscence to those
who originally cried aloud for it. It
is no longer a terror to the South, for
the negro of the future, having lost
interest inthe Jleputlicaa party, ;will
be found voting Wth the .white peo
ple of, hej South, and the cjDlor, line,
as such, will cease. to be an import
ant factor in politics." CThere is brains
enough among the white people of
the South to manage that question,
with even less trouble than they did in
tne past,, wnen xney managed ib suc.
cessfullyl notwithstanding theyEad'
arpayed against them not" only the
Republican party of the South, but
the Federal government, which for a
time did not refuse the aid of its bay
Onets to" help to keep the Republican
party in the ascendancy. But the
intelligence and brain power of the
Southern white men prevailed over

:

cunning, and force, I , and what
seamed 6 be for a time a threatened
eviL uecame rainera uiesnjg ju
euise. The negro voter is here to
stay.
1 The throne of the Empress of Rus
sia is completely covered with plates
of gold and contains 1,500 rubies and
8,QjOQ turquoises, besides man y other
rare ana costly gems. ' xne tnrone
h4 'Cfear, tnowhuas the Dfamdrii

Throne, is a marvel. It is generally,
conceded that Russia - pdBsesses more
pricioBtoneS'ilhi, ariy'oiher na"r

tiomi ft majority of which were pro
cured t tHe'axjsa" tHblood; hTha- -

jewels in the ; CtethedraJ: of ;MoscW
alone are yamed t12,0W,009

The1 historian1 Froude', pronduncee
America "not half p. bad sort of place
to live in." There are lots of Ameri1
icans who will feelfuljgratejto histow
nan iroude lor tmtrniecpc Qi valua'
ble information, which they probably
.would never have known il he had
not discovered it. i

J consider!
.

it an'indeicate thing o de I
1 - 1 7 : or 1 r --i - i j 3cune an omce ueiure n ja teuueruu;

but still persists that he .cannot pdr-- J

mit the "use 6f his name as a candi-
date for Governor. ,at j the incoming
election. .

;The religious denommatioh known
as DuJiktfds,. yry ' s'taforig" inrsomQ,
portions of Pennsylvania, vare also
known as Dunkers;' front the German
word ,,tunfeerw which 'means t&dip
uiderhterf.

dward"HahIii57T,he" oarsmarij is
candid, fewieh asked how ltWas
thathe wm&tten by Beph yfkiia
Australian race, he replied: "I
simply met a better man than I was
atjkhe imeJ'Tn S;. .

Mr. Samuel Nott, publisher of the
hVSpiHroFTruth
1 fit f;aTAMrAr1 rvmr Ari n' XwWr Aavra fcof'll

iiiiiiidrMM. the Lord.'Sj
cut ne uieq piae .tnirteentnuAay.

Henry : peecber declareaj
himself an evoiutionist,Vsays that! he
has wrikn a book m defense of that
doctrine. 1

Hon. ' S. Coj; "has-- aualified as
Minister to Turkey, and vill take his
departure for his Aew field about the
16th of June. "

Victor iHu'cO beaueathed f10,000 tc?4

tne poor oijrjf& '

ByDr.'irazlpr s y st Curos 'as if br
magic ploj' ' 'ps.blotchesana'

4 emotions e i skin dear and,;
sore nt-D-

Jileers. Sold
tprxr price, 50 eenta.
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Col. ar borough and. the Collectorship
What Congressmen . Beajiaett and

Reid are DoinffKansom Goes Home
Jim Boyd's Visit Fourth. Class

Poslo titers.
Correspondence The Observkr.

Washington, May 24. Among the
Southern Congressmen in town today

una Judge K. T. iiennett, 01 Worth
Carolina ; Col. Hilary 'A. Herbert," of
Alabama, and Col. S. Dibble, of South
Carolina. Van H
Manning, of Mississippi, now. of this
city, and a native of North Carolina,
was also gossiping at one of the down
town hotels.

Judge Bennett arrived this morn
ing, be will probably "close his busi
ness at the departments" by Tuesday
and leave for Wadesboro immediate
If thereafter. The Judge is a good
worker and very, true to his friends.
pf whom there are many, u

Mr: Keid ; was here two. or three
days the past week. He keeps so
busy while in Washington that it is
no easy matter for even a newspaper-
man to overhaul him.'

Senator Ransom closed up his busi-
ness and left for-- Northampton yes- -

terday. But he will be here on short
visits off and on during the summer
and fall.

Jim Boyd popped in two or three
days since for the purpose of straight-
ening out his matters with the .de-
partment of justice! About the
same time his successor was taking
the oath before Judge Dick, of the
Federal court at Greensboro.
1 Agent Taylor, of the Eastern Chern
okees, was seen yesterday at the
Capitol. ;"; ' '

W. H. Yarborough,, of Louis-bur- g,

was seen in town - Friday, j It
is understood that his business was to
prepare fi--r his induction into the of-
fice of collector of internal : revenue
for the 4th district. This whole mat-
ter has been managed ' with such
secrecy that it has been impossible to
present the facts on unquestionable
authority. But I think I have here'
tofore given the main points precise
ly right.. Mr. Yarborough has the'Collectorship and Mr Battle the sub
ordinate place of inspector. As to the
details of arrangement bondsnlerj
time ot occupancy, etc., I am not

' ' L'advised.
i Tbe number of postqffices of the
fourth or small ''fclass which have
been vacated by Republicans and
filled by Democrats is growing steady
ily larger." I do not think it is neces
sary to report them all, as some of
them are so very insignificant and
lie in distant parts of the State. At
first it was well to print them be-- ,
cause it was the beginning and show
ed a purpose to make changes. Most
of; the ; appointments are made
through the medium of correspond-
ence and not by the Congressmen in
whqse district the office is visiting the
department, though recently Messrs..
Bennett, Reid and Henderson . have
personally, insisted on removals and
appointments. By the end of the
year it is probable that most of the
fourthclass and many of the larger
offices ill be filled by those who sus
tain the administration. The rule
with which the Postmaster General
began operations, that of merely fill-

ing vacancies as they occur, has al-
ready been infringed and it is known
that the, intention is to clear off the
rubbish . as speedily as practicable.
Only a certain number can be ap.
pointed in a day, as it requires time
for examination of papers and mak-
ing out commissions,

i Mrs A. S. Sirums, Maj. A. J. Gal-
loway, the railroad man. Dr. Barker,
the phrenologist, and W. H. Cran-me- r,

the latter from Wilmington, are
among the miscellaneous visitors
since Wednesday. Colonel John A.
Sloan is still here." " H.

Horse Phyiogaomy.
American Agiiculturalist. '

;

A horse's head indicates his charac-
ter very much as a man's does. Vice
ig shown in the eye-a- nd mouthy in--
tell'gence in tne ; eye and in the
breadth bet wieeo 'the "ears and be- -

Ftween the eyes; spirit in the eye and
in tbe pose, in thejnorbid nostril and:
active ear. The size of the eye., the
thinness of the skin, making the face
bony; the.. large, .open, thuwidged
nostril; the fine ear, jand the thin, line
mane and fore top,f are; indications of
high breeding, and accompany a
high strung, nervous organization,
which, with good limbs and muscular
po wer, insures a considerable degre
of speed in the animal The stupid,
la?y horoes. that drivers call a' 'lunk1
head," has a dull eye usually,' a nar ''
row ioreneau, and contracted pou
He is always a blunderer,' forgetting
lnmsetf,v and stumpies on smootn
ground, gets himself and his Owner
into .;dimcuities, ,caies -- nimseu, , is
sometimes positively lazy, JtftUil often
a hard' goer. He needs constant care
ahd watchfulness --on the; driver's
Eart. A buyer of equine; flesh should

to detect the good and' bad
qualities of the animal he "contem
plates purcha8ihg.w;,i.This --valuable
knowledge is 'Only aecpiired " by a
careful stwdy of the Various' arts of
norse pnysiogomy. " ', '

, A New Jeriey CovTtrsioB. t
'

a About two o'lo&Yaltf Thursday
afternoon, f Milton, youngest son of
Robert I. Roy. while Dlowine. called
his father to bint and told hitrr that
he believed the sermon he had heard
the previous Sabbath .had" converted
him, and shook hands with his father
in. congratulation.' He then plowed
on about fifty yards, when he be-
came unconscious and began io jump
and' clap his hands and set the dog on
his team..-.- ! They started on a 'brigk
run, dragging him about thirty yards,
when the reins, which "were around
him, gave way, and the: team ran
awayl but sustained no inlurv. Mi- l-
ton uaeu ran to tne' nouse, undressed
paruy, ran out, into ,the rpa, and
would undoubtedly-- , have done, him --.

self serious injury had not hjs father
and neignoors persuaded nim to go
into tne nouse. tie next ran up
stairs, jumped tnrougn the-windo-

and ieu twelve reet, out was nrovi
fdentially saved from harm To the

joy of hid parents 1 and pleasure of
tne neignbors, ; ne 13 now oonvales
cent, and ho pes are entertamed that
he wilt soon ba restored fcoiieahh.:

'Bough on Coughs" Troches, Kej Liquid 25c

- lltir Wiv? and ,Motlterc

krf, a rwnalB Hemeoy, fd cure jiijmale Diseases,1

Eatlon. falllns and dlsolaeement or besrhis?Hwn
irreguianaes, Darrendoss, enaoge oiuie,fieeung. besides maojt weaknesse springing

nwauie aoove, uKsuBouacnqh otimung, suuuu
weakness. sleeDlessness. nervous debility. nalDita--
tton ot tbe heart, fcc For sale by draualste: Prices

7"t-i.u-u ana si.mj per ooaie. uena to ut. j. a. sua--

ehlst, Ctlca, H. V., for pamphlet, free, ror sale br
A at. wilston, aruggiat, - inDweoau

N. B. - Our;f;Mail; ZQtdIIsiin
now so tnorousniy, or&ranizea cnat. ia
ins: at a distance"; caitl
through: us with a'ritiachii crtiljafy-iojgatz- s

A . m . A . .. .

taction, as it tney,Alww n persouauy present;
we invite comparison m gocuu. anitvprice
with any honse in thet mmtjn
petition. ! We solicit Strdna&Mly?1on
thd merits Ot gciadiM
convincedafter a:loi5alia Mmmmmomti um, , k ? t i, ii'rnr WtMailnfrumta rf ttaA drv ooada trade or this city and

not a merchant doing business here would glfe fen
thf If th i irl, la than
aappy. We claim to have as large and cheap a stock
Kciuruiemseives, uur.,, ,; .. ; . :

riencef.that;;
qualitaiid JpirT priOes hold it; we lare tEer!Kl
fore prepared, to; j the pgopksAW$9
if not lower prices than! they canj$n;Nprth. A

South. East or West: fouf bBject
III)LmiESSl;!(B,J)

$eing tp huild up a tode :vthis cUBat;Hart be closed out and we have made1 pSes that we think wlU sell toB.r atjrk White
tobroldery, Hosiery, Gloves, Linen rid alllioertf foote will be sow as eheap as in this market.

will stand nulli secundis in the
States:

.witmowsBTi
i 1

. j ,

: All the boys are eraied with tte favorabtojMSw of
Suit and Hat Which they buy from

f the t,BAjnra

- Dont mtss thlB opportanlty, boys, and get your mother tobnyyoo ajm flpnnr Wito-y- wflnir ,

provided for the season's sport. Ouraountera aad shelves are laden, with., th latest. ftylsiid da 'W

en s lonths'

laE MUTUAL ENDpWMENT, AND
BENE VOLENT ASSOCIATION

;

OF AMERICA.
1 t OFHCI OF TBKtiXNXJUL Aokkt )

Fob Morth Cahdlwa,
--T, CHABLOTTBi N. C )
Tpis Association, now nearly four years old, and

roving a membership in a large number of the
states, amounting Uy rfeartr 26,000 beneflclariesi
nas uat establlKhml R.nrHnAnil ncenev lor North

,.T do this It has been necessary to comply awe laws ot the State, svhlch has been done, as
more luUy appear by reading tbo following copy ol
truncate and receipt from the Secretary pf titate

Statk or North Carolina. "1

Office of, Skcrbtart of State L
nfsrntAiicr dkpshthsht, -

n.irr XAkt AMil
The Mutual Self . Endowment and Beneficial As-

sociation, having filed In this fflce an appoint
""h ui j. x. whitehead as neneml agent ior vnw

owte under the seal of the company and having
-- v.cvuioib, ro wit: on tne aatn Apru, isao, paia

o this office hfty dollars, the license fee, re--
"y section 14 or "An Act to consoiiaate tne ,

uce Laws 01 M. C," ratmeimaren t, w. it".
3 LICENSK IS HEREBY GBANTEv to tne
1 oKAL Vsald flnmnan, tA Aa hiutfnowi In this
Provkioug of said act. S? .'lair!;

Officii Sw.neTiKV nrTATB. ..I . I

ANSDBANCK fKKiKI M KN r. i ...

BALklttH SUth Apr.) ;ti,?11 from J. T. H hltehettd, generjjlgent of J--wButuai sell Kndewmeat awT'BMevoieni Ai
eport of the finaiasbd conditioaof saleom- -

nj lor the year ensi)rJeo)
and nine dolbirs for aAvmnh

6eetefiaBt7W General Agent I have antherttttMW OieSee-r- y
of State to receive applications forxnerhbei-Jn.appo,- nt

agenu and do auy and all buslneas
wthe Association not' In vlofatton of the laws ofrne or of the Stat of North Carolina.

pr.rfeanirea 1

aplrectat(l
' 1.. - -

WpuUir cooperative aSBQclatftms. adding tbe very
f???8' feature that it fc" r "ssary frenu-
wrtodle toget' every iorCw

vaclnttv In uhl.r, rtviu, , ivinviuU for tba V

fS?Patiy, and therefor r then Chs-ps- L

vi and 4; Honorable ml LTwtmesthemtoTl,. JVr m
. reas me or my aeere t CftirtetteO,-- !

kl T

1 Mn,

GElTI!. FEBIfI8HlilO OOOBI, i- -'
'

....... .
' '; .,,5 r ,,.'..') i''iSoift and ;:;'Si3iffi--at- s;

ta :: ' ' "; ' '' "' .' T
'

44ffi--t-r- f!iS!tW '
Of the flnest and best makes. We offer this week a lot of odd and and sulU, q l&Ut aoddMl MMs.-tn-i

theuullorm pru ol iJ, worth dbie the money. -
. w rljiw

at aae-fca- lf otnerdflalerrrrfbsi; '; ip, CHILDRKN'S BLACK HATS, at 36c apieea;

a w ivj-w- r av t m
rJfvlT.v,,:j.i'i,.:i .j.j"? ... ' .'Jf5fijyit

1,.. I ,.


